
LOOAL AND OKNEKAli NEWS

Mons lints at 25 anil 85 cents each
at Korrfl

For stylish Eastor Rata or Bon ¬

nets go to Sachs

To day is the Anniversary of t lie
foundation of t O O P in the
United States in 1819

Mr J O Henderson n nowspapor
man oonucctod with a Gtiioago pa
por is now at tho Arlington

Mr Albert von Gravomeyor will
leave for Maui to morrow on n visit
to his numerous friends at Wniltiku

Tho steamer Kimu sails to-
morrow morning at 10 oclock and
tho Olaudine and W G Elall at
5 p m

Gorman bark Paul Itonberg
stonmors Olaudino Kenuhou W G
Hall and schooner Ka Moi arrived
yostorday

At J Oamauuhos to morrow din-
ner

¬

green turtle soup poultry din
nor i Homo mauo whito and
brown broad

Commissioner Fitzgerald return-
ed

¬

to town by tho Kitiau and now
he knows all about the Hawaiian
labor question

H Carl one of the most expert
barbers m Honolulu is now to ho
found at tho tomorial parlor of M
A Poixoto at tbo Union Art Gallery
Lane

The funeral of John Wnhinemai
kai took place yesterday A very
largo procession followed tho re ¬

mains to tho Knwalhao cemetery
where the interment took place

It is said that tho Honolulu
memorial address from British resi-

dents
¬

will cost about S250 and that
the artUt selected to proparo it is
the incomparable Viggo Jaoobion

Wray Taylor Secretary of tho
Board of Immigration has returned
from au investigation into labor
troubles in the Kauai plantations
and his report should bs an inter-
esting

¬

one

A most absurd rumor of a wifo
murder in Manoa valley was abroad
yostorday No foundation to the
rumor can bo found Is it not time
to chock the tongues of busy bodies
fools and idiots

It is rumored that 0 H Dickey
of Maui a mombor of tho family
compact will be appointed District
Judge for Honolulu Hurrah for
Owen Smith and for Honolulu that
cannot furnish mon for public
ofUcos

Mr Scott-- says that tho Vaidis
Twin Sisters are meeting with such
great success in tho Colonies that
they have decided to Btay ovor an
othor month Thoy may bo ex ¬

pected hero by tho Mariposa the
lattor part of next mouth

Somoono sont a cake to tho mon
quarantined at Waikiki yostorday
It was another funny business and
tho promotors of tho fun are on
titlod only to tho contempt of the
decent pooplo who contend that
public matterR should bo takon
seriously

Tho Govorument band plays at
Emma Squaro this ovouing and
Berger has a good program at this
popular stand Tho numbers in-

clude Bonoits President Dolo March
the catching noudosoript fantasia of
My Old Kontucky Home aud a
now comet solo by Prof Charles
Kruotor

A gontloman and two ladies were
tearing along King streot yostorday
afternoon towards Waikiki in a sur
roy dragged by a span of horses
which ovidently wore runuiug away
Fortunately no accident happoned
and tho horses were stopped by a
mounted patrolmun who drove
thorn to tho Station Homo whoro
n ohargo of fast driving was ontorod
agaitiBt the driver

The Mlowom Arrivos

Tho Miowora oamo in bright and
oarly this morning and sails at 5 p
m this afternoon Tho following
is tho pursers report aud Tim In
dependent thanks him for a lilo of

lato exohnuges

Tho R M S Miowora Ohns W
Hay Oommaudor loft Sydnoy 11th
April at 1 p in nrrivod Suva on
tho 17th Experienced fiuo woather
througlittho trip Loft Suva 115
p in same date cleared the Fiji
group 8 a m tho following day
Passod Mary Island noon on Thurs ¬

day April 20th Tho It M S Wnr
rimoo was signalled 0 p m 21st all
woll Fffc m this point strong N E
trades woro mot with accompatnod
by high soas keeping Bhip back
somowhat Woathor improved Sun ¬

day tho 25th and continued fiuo to
port which was reached ot 8 a in
of tho 20th

No passengers for Honolulu

lORESTKUS MEET

Court CutuooB Uolernto Ita Fourth
Anniversary

A large gnthoring of Ancient For
oitern took place at the Lusitana
Hall last Saturday evening when
tho members of Court Camoes No
8110 A O F celebrated the fourth
anniversary of the establishment of
their order

Tho following program was car-
ried

¬

out during the evening
1 Ovorture by National Quintet

Club
2 Singing of the A O F Oponing

Ode
8 Address by J F Eokardt PCK
1 Club Swinging by B L Finnny
5 Address of A V liters POR

read by A II It Vieira PC It
0 Guitar Trio by Messri Garcis

father and two sous
7 Addross by M A Gonsalvos S

OIt in Portuguese
8 Introduction of Mr Billy Goat

District Deputy High Chief Ban ¬

ger J F Eokardt nddrossed the as ¬

sembly as follows
Ladies and Gentlemen Wo have

nssembled hero this vuing to colu
brato thi fourth anniversary of
Court Camoe and on bohalf of my
brother Foroslors and myself I ox
tend to you all a sincere welcome

Four yean ago Bro Lindsay of
Court Lunalilo instituted Court
Camoei witli 28 members and to day
our numbor has grown to 81 and of
that number 88 have joined the
Endowment Fund

Our order was founded more than
150 years ago and from tho small
number who formed tho first Court
of Foresters our ranks hav swelled
until we are almnit 100000 strong
and there is scarcely a country under
Gods sun where you can not find a
truo Ancient Forostor

In Honolulu Forostry has been in
existence many years and the form-
ation of Court Gamoss has stimu ¬

lated tho good work so that to day
we aro not far behiud any order in
point of numbers while the teach ¬

ings of our ordor are not oxcolled
by auy ono

Our motto is Unity Bonevolonco
and Concord and our obligation
such I hat if rightly understood and
obscured it must make as better
husbauds bettor fathors and bottor
citizens

We holp our morabors when in
need with financial and medical as-

sistance we visit the siok we bury
the dead and we givo a member tho
opportunity to provido for hit family
after death

For a nominal fee nod at aotual
cost of iusuraneo a member crn join
our Endowment Fund and when it
becomes necessary tho insuranco is
paid promptly

Among our numbor are meu in
the highost stations of life as well
as the humbloit laborers but in our
Court we all meet upon tho same
level there is no distinction among
u we aro all Forestors

Iu looking baok with pride upon
the work accomplished by Court
Camoes during tho four years of its
oxii tenon aud knowing the good the
ordor dors I invito sll our young
friends whether present hero this
evening or not to join us in the
practice for fratornityby bocoming
members of tho Ancient Ordor of
Foresters

A H It Vieira on behalf of A V
Peters absent on the othor islauds
delivored the following interesting
address

Ladies and Gentlemen and Brother
Foresters Wo are gathered hero to-

night
¬

to colobrate the fourth anni
rersary of Court Camoes No 8110
and also to conseotrate ourselves to
tho broad principles laid down by
that great body which is known as
tho Ancient Order of Forostors of
which we on those beautiful nhoros
of Hawaii form a part Wo also
como to receive now courage and in-

spiration
¬

which will help ustooarry
forward tho great work of promot
iiiK the general welfare of our noble
ordor also to cement still firmer
tho bonds of friendship whinh bind
us one to another and to lift on
high that unspotted bauuorof uni-

versal
¬

brotherhood which is tho aim
of Forestry

There uover was a benovolent or-
ganization

¬

whoso platform and aims
aro as broad liboral and friendly as
tho Auoient Order of Foresters Its
historical origin is traced bnok to
200 years nnd farther baok tho ori-

gin
¬

is lost iu tho shadows of tho
middle ages Aud to day there is
no organization nmong tho English
speaking pooplo that can claim to
bs so numerous as ours

Acoording to the World Alraanno
and Encyclopedia 1897 tho statis ¬

tics of the four largest societies nro
as follows
Ancient Orders of Forostors 888839
Odd Follows 05114 1

Froo Masons 935915
Knights of Pythias 101539

So you can aoe that wo aro noarly
at tho top of tho ladder in numbers
And our uoblo order will uover die
but will stand like a noblo monu
munt planted on a solid rook forever
nud that uiouumont is surrounded

by a halo of glory whoso radianco
will illuminate the pathway of man-
kind

¬

to a grauder humanity and a
deopor sympathy It would bo im-

possible
¬

to find anywhere a platform
of principles broader in its humanity
or containing inoro of devotion to
every human sentiment than that
promulgated by tho Ancient Ordor
of Foresters Hero on a common
plane men of all classes of every
Btatiou in life of ovory religious
creod from ovory land aud clime
and every language may meet on tho
common ground of a universal
brotherhood Our past is filled with
splendid achievements our present
is full of hope and encouragement
whilo our futuro is radiant and
bright with a glorious promise

Than brolhors lot us strive to live
up to its noble teaching of forestry
iu unity benovolonco and concord

After tho business of tho ovoning
had boon disposed of dancing re ¬

freshments and a general good time
was had the Ancient Forestors dis-
persing

¬

at a late hour after enjoy-
ing

¬

themselves immensely
The management of tho anniver ¬

sary celbbration at which ovor 200
persons were present woro in tho
hands of tho following committee

Committee of Arrangemonts W
E Lee M A Peixoto T P Molim
Camillo Pereira J P Dias and A
F Souza

Reception Committee J F Eok-
ardt

¬

A C IVstana F W Wood J
O Quian and A H It Vieira

Floor Com mittoo HHWilliams
John Machado and Dr L F Alvaroz

THE OUIOKEC MATCH

Tho Wild Swim Wins After a Hotly
Contostod and OIobo Gnmo

Saturdays match at the Makiki
recreation grounds botweon tho
Wild Swan and tho Honolulus was
throughout tho best of tho soasou
and no one begrudges tho Navy for
carrying off tho laurels by tho closo
touch of three runs after oxcelleutly
played innings on both sidoB

Tho ganio was markod by tho ut-

most
¬

cordiality and friendship to-

wards
¬

each othor on tho part of
both toams and happily no incident
occurred to mar tho plenBuro of tho
day

A number of Indies and visitors
were present nnd Mrs Swanzys tea
aud tho other liquid refreshments
woro highly appreciated and in tho
rounds of cheers that marked the
friendly parting of the friendly
rivals those accorded to Mrs
Swanzy for her charming and eheor
ing hospitality rang out the loudest
The British Commissioner honorod
tho grounds with his presouco and
gooduaturodly accepted tho con
gratulations of his frionds upon
his forthcoming promotion to
domestic bliss Dr Murray Capt
Herbert A M Howitt and the of-

ficer
¬

aud team of the Wild Swan
morit tho warmost thauks for tho
enjoymont uffordod to all in these
friendly gamos and for tho oncour
agemeut thoy havo given in foster-
ing

¬

this noblo British gamo Tho
umpires Messrs Sorimgeour aud
Simpson also dosorvo their meed of
recognition for their able and im-

partial
¬

services
Tho following is a partial report

of tho score tho soorotary not hav
ing furnishod tho full score

HONOLULU

H Vincent 21
H Horbort 16
Dr Murray 2
J H Oattou Jr 0
A It Hatfield 1
AM Hewitt 10
OSt John Gilbert 8
Olive Davios 0
F Davey G

It A Jordan 7
J Lycott 8

Extras G

Total 80

II 11 M S WILD SWAN

Mr Usborno 0
Mr Ward 0
Lieut Church IS
Millignn 1
Dr Marriott 9
Capt Napier 8
Mr Gaisford 21
Lieut Sladon 1
Smith 0
Stundun 2
Lane 3

Extras 12

Total 83

Married
aUlCUUmtO-KANAMU- -In this city nt

thu Oathollo Cathedral April 21 187
Mluhnol Guerrero to Aunio Knnamu
both of this city

NEW ZEALAND IHSTOMJCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 1000000
Insuranco effected ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Vfl

Founded 1792 Cash Cajnial 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

0 For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Wolchty Mattor
Officer Bachelor who is tho ohiof

inspector of weights and moasures
has roturnod lately from a trip tn
tho big Islaud and in a short
conversation had with him ho stated
that thoro was no reason now for
purchasers of woighod goods to
havo any fear of tho scales or weights
within the confines of Hawaii The
inspector said also that as a rule he
found tho scales of standard manu ¬

facturers woro but littlo out yet
there was n nondescript olais of
scales which woro way off To the
credit of Marshal Brown it must bo
said that tho iutorcst he porxonally
takes in this dopnrtmout of his
Bureau redounds to tho public
good especially wheu it is stated
some of tho local scales were found
to differ from 2 to 280 lbs in tho
thousand from the U S Standard

Oil
Dont fail to visit Sachs store aud

see tho startling bargains that are
offored

Victoria Jubilee Celebration

A mooting of tho Executive Com-

mittee
¬

will bo held at tho Hawaiian
Hotel this MONDAY ovouing at
730 oclock A full attondanco is

requested
Honolulu April 2G 1897

J T Waierliouse

Low priced articles aro not

always clioapest Closing out

and cloaranco stiles nro usually

made up of goods priced 75 por

cont abovo soiling value and

doublo what thoy aro worth

Tho cut down doos not mako

thorn cheap its tho advertise ¬

ment Inspection often proves

tho quality Our storo has boon

for yonrs headquarters for good

values it makes no dillbronco

whothor it is for a spool of

throtul or a silk dross pattern

Once wo havo had a cloaranco

sale but it was to rid our sholves

of an accumulation of old goods

Thoy woro sold for what thoy

woro worth and tho pooplo woro

satisfied --with thoir bargains

If wo put now goods on our

sholvos to day and to morrow

toll you that wo would soil thorn

at prices bolow cost you would

imagine thoro was somothing

wrong in us or tho goods Our

prices aro right go aro tho goods

J T
QUEEN STREET

NOTICE

IS HDUEBY givkn thatnil accounts duo tho undersigned oflOUll MONTHS or longnr stnndmg will
bu placed In tlio hands of our attorneys for
collie Ion unloss immediate- sottlcmont Is
made

HAWAIIAN HAKDWAHE CO
551 3w

Do lou Like Fish
Lobsters lied Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb can Krnbben

sllla
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Doviled Crabs 2 lb tini

ii i i

Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp PaBto fancy
pot

Annnovy lloator fc Shrimp lnsto small
pits

Tnon Marine Tojss square tins
with Pickles Pimunto and

TrulUes
Appetit Slid

small keg
Bombay Dock
Anchovies in salt

oil
Yarmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Chowdor Clam Bouillon
1indon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sanco

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Klppored
Smoked
Holland Gonuino
Whito Salted

Mackerel in Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Snnvn Bombay Duck Servo tho
Turfy and Kico on n soparato dish Lay
tho Bombay Duck on a broiler nnd heat
thoroughly then crumb it over tho enrry
and rice By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brittle aud crumbs easily

HAS THUM ALL

Telepliono 210 Free dollvery twice dally

If tho Jewel stovo had not

mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu

¬

wo would not havo ordorod

tho socond time Sinco wo opon

od business in our prosont

quartors loss than fourteen
months ago wo havo sold 400

Jewel stovos By tho W H
Dimond which arrived on Thurs ¬

day wo recoivod 120 of different
sizes It constitutes ono car
load diroct from tho factory
anothor lot will bo here in a
wo ok

This is without oxcoption tho
groatost fuel savor that has over
boon imported to tho Islands
The JEWEL is mado on tho
host stovo principles and saves

money to tho purchnsor Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to
woar ovory pieco of tho stovo
may bo duplicated and in this
way it will last forovor It is
cheaper to buy a single casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow-

ing
¬

5 porcont discount Wo also
sell them as boforo on tho con-

tract
¬

systom tho purchasor pay ¬

ing ono third in cash tho balanco
in five equal monthly paymonts

v- -

V


